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All cellular phones must be placed on mute while in the meeting room.
The first section of the meeting is called Audience Comments, which is the portion of the
agenda where individuals may make comments on Agenda Items. The final section of
the meeting will provide an additional opportunity for Audience Comments on other
matters of concern that were not addressed during the meeting. Individuals are limited to
a total of three (3) minutes to make comments during these times.
Pursuant to provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special
accommodations to participate in this meeting/hearing/workshop is asked to advise the
District Office at least forty-eight (48) hours before the meeting/hearing/workshop by
contacting the District Manager at (904) 436-6270. If you are hearing or speech impaired,
please contact the Florida Relay Service by dialing 7-1-1, or 1-800-955-8771 (TTY)
1-800-955-8770 (Voice), who can aid you in contacting the District Office.
A person who decides to appeal any decision made at the meeting/hearing/workshop with
respect to any matter considered at the meeting/hearing/workshop is advised that person
will need a record of the proceedings and that accordingly, the person may need to ensure
that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made including the testimony and evidence
upon which the appeal is to be based.

HERITAGE LANDING COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
District Office · St. Augustine, Florida · (904) 436-6270
Mailing Address – 3434 Colwell Avenue, Suite 200, Tampa, Florida 33614
www.heritagelandingcdd.org
September 2, 2021

Board of Supervisors
Heritage Landing Community
Development District
Dear Board Members:

AGENDA

The r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o f t h e B o a r d o f S u p e r v i s o r s o f t h e H e r i t a g e L a n d i n g
C o m m u n i t y Development District will be held on Thursday, September 9, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. at
the Heritage Landing Amenity Center, located at 370 Heritage Landing Parkway, St. Augustine,
Florida 32092. The following is the agenda for this meeting.
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL
AUDIENCE COMMENTS ON AGENDA ITEMS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
A. Consent Agenda
i.) Consideration of the Board of Supervisors’ Regular
Meeting Minutes held on August 12, 2021………………………..Tab 1
ii.) Consideration of the Minutes of Meeting from
Community Workshop held August 30, 2021……………………Tab 2
iii.) Ratification of the Operation and Maintenance Expenditures
for July 2021…………………………………………………………Tab 3
STAFF REPORTS PART A
A.
District Engineer
1.) Engineer Report, July 13, 2021…………………………………………..Tab 4
B. Landscape and Maintenance
1.) BrightView Landscape Report, September 2, 2021……………………Tab 5
C. Security Update
1.) Giddens Security Report, September 9, 2021………………………….Tab 6
BUSINESS ITEMS
A. Consideration of BrightView Landscape and Irrigation Renewal
Agreement……………………………………………………………………...Tab 7
B. Discussion Regarding RV Policy Amendment
STAFF REPORTS PART B
A. District Counsel
B. Amenity Center and Field Maintenance
1.) Amenity Manager Report, September 9, 2021……………………….….Tab 8
i.) Consideration of M&G Proposal for Holiday Lights..……….…….Tab 9
2.) Field Maintenance Report, August 31, 2021…………………..…………Tab 10
i.) Consideration of Chiller Medic, Inc Proposal for LED Reme
Halo to AC Systems…………………………………..……….…….Tab 10
ii.) Charles Aquatics Pond Report, August 20, 2021….……………..Tab 11
C. District Manager
AUDIENCE COMMENTS AND SUPERVISOR REQUESTS
ADJOURNMENT

CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL

AUDIENCE COMMENTS
ON AGENDA ITEMS

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Consent Agenda

Tab 1
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MINUTES OF MEETING
Each person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Board with respect to any
matter considered at the meeting is advised that the person may need to ensure that a
verbatim record of the proceedings is made, including the testimony and evidence upon which
such appeal is to be based.
HERITAGE LANDING COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
The regular meeting of the Heritage Landing Community Development District was held on
Thursday, August 12, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. at the Heritage Landing Amenity Center, located at 370
Heritage Landing Parkway, St. Augustine, Florida 32092. The following is the agenda for this
meeting.
Present and constituting a quorum:
Michael Taylor
Alan Fernandez
Robert Och
Achara Tarfa
Kevin Austin

Board Supervisor, Chairman
Board Supervisor, Vice Chairman
Board Supervisor, Assistant Secretary
Board Supervisor, Assistant Secretary
(via speakerphone, joined in progress in person)
Board Supervisor, Assistant Secretary

Also present were:
Melissa Dobbins
Wes Haber
Sarah Johnson
Lourens Erasmus
Billy Buerki
Jay King

District Manager, Rizzetta & Company, Inc.
District Counsel, Hopping Green & Sams, P.A.
Facility Manager, Vesta Property Services
Field Operations Manager, Vesta Property Services
Representative, BrightView Landscaping
VP District Services Division, Vesta Property Services

Public in person & via teleconference
FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS

Call to Order

Mr. Taylor called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. and read the roll call.
SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS
No comments.

Public Comments
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THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS

Consent Items

On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Mr. Och, with all in favor, the Board approved
the Regular Meeting Minutes held on July 8, 2021 and the Operation and Maintenance
Expenditures for June 2021 in the amount of $91,235.30 for Heritage Landing Community
Development District.
FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Staff Reports – PART A

A.

District Engineer
Mr. Taylor noted that he recommends that the report under Tab 3 get tabled until
the September meeting so the Board has more time to review.

B.

Landscape and Maintenance
1.)
BrightView Landscape Report, August 4, 2021
2.)
Consideration BrightView landscape proposals for Landscape
Enhancements
Mr. Buerki reviewed proposals under Tab 5. He also presented an option for the
Board to consider to over seed the main soccer field. He stated he would
recommend this above the option to aerate, but to do in October or November.
Mr. Buerki reviewed the washed sand for soccer fields proposal. Discussion
ensued.

On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Ms. Tarfa, the Board approved BrightView
proposal for wash sand proposal in the amount of $1,278.33 for Heritage Landing
Community Development District.
Mr. Buerki reviewed general tree proposal options.
On a motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Och, the Board approved BrightView tree
proposal option at 204 Silver Glen to cut back vegetation from two (2) light poles in the
amount of $840.00, subject to getting removal options from SJRWMD for Heritage Landing
Community Development District.
C.

Security Update
1.)
Giddens Security Report, August 12, 2021
Ms. Johnson reviewed the security report on Mr. Scotts behalf.

FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Discussion Regarding Suspension of
Amenity Privileges

It was noted that the parents or minor was not presentation regards to the incident on
July 25, 2021. Discussions ensued.
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On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Mr. Och, the Board approved suspension to
continue for one (1) year from the August 12, 2021 for Heritage Landing Community
Development District.
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SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Security Services Presentations

Erick Lallemand, Sr. presented on behalf of Platinum.
Michael Dunn presented on behalf of Allied Security.
On a motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Fernandez, the Board approved Platinum’s
three (3) year proposal effective October 1, 2021 for Heritage Landing Community
Development District.
SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Review of Playground Policies

The Board took no further actions on this matter.
EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Public Hearing on Fiscal Year 2021-2022
Budget

On a motion by Ms. Tarfa, seconded by Mr. Fernandez, the Board opened Public Hearing
on Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Budget for Heritage Landing Community Development District.
No public comments were made.
On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Mr. Taylor, the Board closed Public Hearing
on Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Budget for Heritage Landing Community Development District.
1.) Consideration of Resolution 2021-03, Adopting Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Final Budget
The Board directed Staff to reduce security services by $11,000 due to the savings with the
new contract and then add $11,000 to the reserves. These changes would keep the
assessment as presented.
On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Mr. Och, the Board adopted Resolution 202103, Approving Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Budget, as amended, for Heritage Landing
Community Development District.
NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Consideration of Resolution 2021-04,
Imposing Special Assessments

On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Mr. Taylor, with all in favor, the Board adopted
Resolution 2021-04, Imposing Special Assessments for Heritage Landing Community
Development District.
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TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Consideration of Resolution 2021-05,
Designating Date, Time and Location of
Regular Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Meetings

Ms. Dobbins noted that the schedule now reflects the change from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
On a motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Fernandez, with all in favor, the Board adopted
Resolution 2021-05, Designating Date, Time and Location of Regular Fiscal Year 20212022 Meetings for Heritage Landing Community Development District.
ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Staff Reports- PART B

A.

District Counsel
No report.

C.

District Manager
Ms. Dobbins reported the following revenue sharing amounts, Vesta quarterly
revenue from April 2021 to June 2021 in the amount of $3,190.39 and DAPA for
the same time period in the amount of $531.69.
Ms. Dobbins also stated that the District debit account was set up and she was
waiting for the card to give to staff.
Ms. Dobbins also reviewed with the Board that the HOA made a request to hold a
workshop with the CDD to review possible projects that the HOA would like to
work on for the Community. The Board directed the District Manager to schedule
this with the HOA.

B.

Amenity Center and Field Maintenance
1.) Amenity Manager Report, August 12, 2021
2.) Field Maintenance Report, August 4, 2021
i.) Discussion Regarding Camera System
ii.) Consideration of Proposals for Playground Equipment
iii.) Consideration of Proposal for BBQ at Picnic Area
iv.) Charles Aquatics Pond Report, July 30, 2021
Ms. Johnson reviewed Infant Swimming Program with Danielle Simpson.

On a motion by Mr. Fernandez, seconded by Mr. Taylor, with all in favor, the Board
approved Infant Swimming Program with Danielle Simpson, excluding use of the pool on
Monday mornings, for Heritage Landing Community Development District.
Ms. Johnson reviewed the Athletic Schedule which the Board gave a
consensus they are comfortable with, but will review further details as they
get close.
The Board also directed Staff to only develop and hold events which would
not require large group gatherings.
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Mr. Erasmus stated he would look into further options for the playground.
The Board stated they would table the Security Camera discussion until the
workshop.
Mr. Erasmus reviewed charcoal BBQ’s for the open area by the parking lot.
On a motion by Mr. Och, seconded by Ms. Tarfa, by majority vote, with Mr. Taylor and Mr.
Austin opposed, the Board approved one (1) standard size charcoal BBQ in the open area
by the parking lot in the amount of $239 for Heritage Landing Community Development
District.
TWELFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Audience Comments and Supervisors
Request

Mr. Och requested the Board to reconsider reviewing the UV lights to help with the virus. Also, to
consider amending the new RV policy since some with motorcycles would not want to keep this
item in an open trailer to be exposed by the elements.
Mr. Austin noted he is ok with the UV lights to be reviewed again and request for the Board to
review shutting down the field on day a week.
Mr. Fernandez agreed to review these matters as well.
Mr. Taylor then directed Staff to add to the September agenda the review of the RV Amendment,
Field Shut Down and the UV Lighting options.
No audience comments.
THIRTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Adjournment

On a motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Ms. Tarfa, with all in favor, the Board adjourned
the meeting at 8:30 p.m. for Heritage Landing Community Development District.
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___
Secretary/Assistant Secretary

Chairman/Vice Chairman
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MINUTES OF WORKSHOP
Each person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Board with respect to any matter
considered at the meeting is advised that the person may need to ensure that a verbatim record
of the proceedings is made, including the testimony and evidence upon which such appeal is to
be based.
HERITAGE LANDING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
The Workshop of the Heritage Landing Community Development District was held
Monday, August 30, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. at the Heritage Landing Amenity Center, located at 370
Heritage Landing Parkway, St. Augustine, Florida 32092. The following is the agenda for this
meeting.

Present and constituting a quorum:
Michael Taylor
Alan Fernandez
Robert Och
Achara Tarfa

Board Supervisor, Chairman
Board Supervisor, Vice Chairman
Board Supervisor, Assistant Secretary
Board Supervisor, Assistant Secretary

Also present were:
Sarah Johnson
Lourens Erasmus
Gwen Leonhardt
Nick Walton
Bailey Martin
Ben Witmeier
Donald Miller
Andrew Anderson

Facility Manager, Vesta Property Services
Field Operations Manager, Vesta Property Services
HOA Manager, Saint Johns Six Mile Creek
HOA President
HOA Vice-President
HOA - Secretary
HOA - Treasurer
HOA - Director

Audience Present
FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS

Call to Order

Mr. Taylor called the workshop to order at 6:00 p.m.
SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS
The CDD Board of Supervisors and staff reviewed the following topics with the HOA Board of
Directors and their staff.

HERITAGE LANDINGCOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
August 30, 2021 Minutes of Workshop
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I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

TV for Clubhouse/Amenities Room
Commercial Vehicle Lot
Celebration Rock
Holiday Lights
Additional Street Lights at Legacy Entrance/Exit
Crosswalk Alternatives at Amenity Intersection
Yard Waste Dumpster

At 7:53 p.m. the CDD board announced that their next item to discuss would be the District’s
Security System Plan. (Per FL Statutes 119.071(3)(a) and 281.301, this portion of meeting will be
closed to the public.)
THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS

Adjournment

Mr. Taylor adjourned the workshop at 8:11 p.m. for Heritage Landing Community Development
District.
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Secretary/Assistant Secretary

Chairman/Vice Chairman

______

Tab 3

HERITAGE LANDING COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
DISTRICT OFFICE · ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA 32084
MAILING ADDRESS · 3434 COLWELL AVENUE, SUITE 200 · TAMPA, FLORIDA 33614
WWW.HERITAGELANDINGCDD.ORG

Operation and Maintenance Expenditures
July 2021
Presented For Board Approval
Attached please find the check register listing the Operation and Maintenance
expenditures paid from July 1, 2021 through July 31, 2021. This does not include
expenditures previously approved by the Board.
The total items being presented: $49,784.72

Approval of Expenditures:
__________________________________
______Chairperson
______Vice Chairperson
______Assistant Secretary

Heritage Landing Community Development District
Paid Operation & Maintenance Expenditures
July 1, 2021 Through July 31, 2021

Vendor Name

Check Number Invoice Number

Invoice Description

Invoice Amount

Alan Fernandez

008073

AF070821

Board of Supervisors Meeting 07/08/21

$

200.00

Aleshia Evans

008068

063021

Deposit Refund - Aleshia Evans 06/21

$

68.00

BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.

008074

7418456

Irrigation Repair 06/21

$

1,898.00

BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.

008074

7441661

Irrigation Repair 06/21

$

255.50

BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.

008074

7441662

Irrigation Repair 06/21

$

330.00

BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.

008074

7444118

Irrigation Repair 06/21

$

1,772.76

BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.

008074

7447095

Irrigation Repair 06/21

$

650.00

Charles Aquatics, Inc.

008075

41893

Applied Pond Dye in Pond 4 06/21

$

100.00

Comcast

$

395.09

Florida Power & Light Company

2021071321-1 8495 74 140 0429787 370 Heritage Landing Parkway 07/21
07/21
2021071321-2 87098-35048 06/21
County Rd 13 N 06/21

$

3,829.34

Florida Power & Light Company

2021071321-2 FPL Summary 06/21

Electric Summary 06/21

$

3,966.38

Giddens Security Corporation

008076

23462657

Security Service 06/21

$

4,200.00

Hopping Green & Sams

008077

123533

General/Monthly Legal Services 04/21

$

2,241.20

Heritage Landing Community Development District
Paid Operation & Maintenance Expenditures
July 1, 2021 Through July 31, 2021

Vendor Name

Check Number Invoice Number

Invoice Description

Invoice Amount

Kevin Lee Austin

008078

KA070821

Board of Supervisors Meeting 07/08/21

$

200.00

Leslie Achara McNair-Tarfa

008072

AT070821

Board of Supervisors Meeting 07/08/21

$

200.00

Michael C. Taylor

008081

MT070821

Board of Supervisors Meeting 07/08/21

$

200.00

Poolsure

008069

131295600351

Monthly Pool Maint & Chemicals 07/21

$

1,904.96

Rizzetta & Company, Inc.

008070

INV0000059391

District Management Fees 07/21

$

5,800.00

Rizzetta Technology Services, LLC

008071

INV0000007726

Website Hosting Services 07/21

$

100.00

Robert Och

008079

RO070821

Board of Supervisors Meeting 07/08/21

$

200.00

Smith Electrical, Inc.

008080

17444

$

200.00

Vesta Property Services, Inc.

008082

386433

Repair/Replace Basketball Court Lights
7/21
Camp Heritage Fees 1st Half 07/21

$

13,734.90

Vesta Property Services, Inc.

008082

386673

Lifeguard Hours 06/21

$

7,086.44

W.B. Mason Co., Inc.

008083

221480498

Janitor Supplies 07/21

$

45.19

Waste Management, Inc of Florida

2021071321-3 0004102-4032-9

Waste Disposal Services 07/21

$

206.96

$

49,784.72

Report Total

STAFF REPORTS
PART A

District Engineer

Tab 4

GENERAL PROBLEMS AT HERITAGE LANDING CDD
On July 13, 2021, we met with Heritage Landing CDD to investigate concerns and questions the CDD
had. Additionally, we were onsite and one of the water mains connecting to the Amenity Center was
leaking. A crew working on irrigation uncovered the pipe but could not fix the leak. We deferred the
CDD to a licensed plumber to handle the leak.
1. TENNIS COURTS:
As noted previously, there are cracks in the Tennis Court Surface. These cracks seem to be getting
wider. This is likely due to age (expansion and contraction from Heating and Cooling) (see attached
pictures). The CDD mentioned that there could be a way to scape down the cracks and install a mesh
material and patch the affected areas. We believe doing something like this would be warranted. In the
tennis court area, there is mold growing. This could indicate that there is a blockage in the drainage
system due to landscaping. In order to fix this, landscaping would have to be removed in some areas
and a drain would have to be installed.

Tennis Courts - Molding (07-13-2021)

Tennis Courts - Cracking (07-13-2021)
2. LANDSCAPE BERM:
There is a landscape berm behind a vinyl fence near lot 96 at the End of River City Street. The
landscape berm that is adjacent to the lot and the FPL Easement appears to be pushing against the
fence inward a little. Thus, the berm is creating pressure. One solution would be to dig down
approximately 0.5’ to 1.0’ adjacent to the fence with a width of approximately 2.5’ and remove some
earth. However, this would require the CDD to install a retaining wall, the wall would be made from
RailRoad Ties. Without good topo, it would be hard to tell how high the retaining wall will need to be,
but it will need to be at least 1.5’ high. This should hold back the berm and keep it from the fence. The
other option, although perhaps not desirable, is to remove part of the berm or make it approximately 3’
or 4’ lower. The berm is only aesthetic and is not required.
Whatever option is done, most of the work adjacent to the fence would have to be done without real
equipment because of the lack of room.

Landscape Berm adjacent to Lot 96 (07-13-2021)

\

\

Landscape Berm adjacent to Lot 96 (07-13-2021)

3. BASKETBALL COURTS:
The area between the Basketball Court where the benches are located has eroded (see attached
pictures). Previously, mulching and grassing this does not seem to keep erosion down due to the
amount of foot traffic there is. One option is to pave this area.

Basketball Courts – Bench Area (Eroded) (07-13-2021)

Basketball Courts – Bench Area (Eroded) (07-13-2021)

The drainage for the Basketball Court needs to be uncovered (see attached pictures and PDF). We have
included a sheet showing the location of the proposed inlets. However, they were installed and the asbuilts cannot be located. Therefore, it is likely the inlets are buried and need to be located, then the
CDD could install a swale as originally shown on the Basketball court and add an inlet to the Northerly
side.
The southerly edge of the Basketball court is raising due to the roots (see attached pictures). Also, the
drainage was originally set to fall toward the roadway (Heritage Landing) and it does not have good
drainage. Ideally, the CDD cut the grade adjacent to the court and then let the court drain toward the
low area that is directly West of the court.

Basketball Courts – Raised from Roots (07-13-2021)

Basketball Courts – Raised from Roots (07-13-2021)

4. POOL DECK:
The area behind the Pool Deck, near the Northerly side has some erosion that is eating underneath the
fence and running down the bank of SMF 4 (see attached pictures). The simplest solution is to install a
plastic yard drain and have it collect water before the water reaches the fence from the pool deck. The
inlet would have a slope down about 8” to 12” in a soft grade so as not to feel too deep and then pipe
the drainage under the fence.

Pool Deck Erosion to SMF 4 (07-13-2021)

Pool Deck Erosion to SMF 4 (07-13-2021)

Landscape
and
Maintenance

Tab 5

Quality Site Assessment
General Information
Property Name: Heritage Landing @ WGV
Date: Thursday, September 02, 2021
Next Inspection Date: Tuesday, October 05, 2021
Client Attendees:
Brightview Attendees: William Buerki
CUSTOMER FOCUS AREA:
Amenities, Heritage Landing pkwy, Common elements
MAINTENANCE ITEMS:
1) 12 Sunshine Ligustrum were replaced at the intersection of Silver Glen and Heritage Landing
Parkway
..2) Overall turf appearance was satisfactory at the time of inspection. Little to no weeds in turf areas.
3) The new Crape Myrtles that were installed at the end of Silver Glen are showing signs of drought
stress
..4) New annual flowers are scheduled to be installed the last week of September. Several of the
flowerbeds under performed this rotation due to some irrigation issues early in their life cycles
5) Maintenance crew is continuing to edge hard surfaces and plant beds biweekly to maintain crisp
edge lines and prevent turf from growing into plant material
..6) Sand was spread on the soccer field to fill in depressions and smooth out the playing surface. Turf
will emerge through the sand in the coming weeks
7) Maintenance crew fell short of target in regards to trimming during the month of August. This was
influenced by weather and some labor challenges. Remaining Shrub trimming scheduled to be
completed the second week of September
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PROPERTY ENHANCEMENTS:
NOTES TO OWNER/CLIENT:

BrightView.com
Confidential Page 1 of 1

~

SECURITY UPDATE

Tab 6

GIDDENS
SECURITY
-,o.,oRAT10N-

528 S. Edgewood Avenue
Jacksonville, FL 32205
904.384.8071 or 1.888.844.4345
Fax: 904.389.9931
info@giddenssecurity.com

Professional Armed and Unarmed Security Officers since 1982.

Offices and Training Facilities: Jacksonville - Ocala - West Palm Beach - Fort Myers - Tallahassee

Monthly Security Report

Submitted to: Heritage Landing CDD
Thursday, September 9, 2021
10:00 AM

1.

Our guards continue to do the duties that were laid out for them for the Heritage Landing facilities and
common areas (fields, playgrounds, tennis courts, basketball courts, pool area).

2.

On 8/13 at 8:55pm, two girls were arguing at the baseball dugouts; our guard intervened to deescalate
the situation. No other actions were required.

3.

8/22 @ 7:30pm; Two men (who are cousins) began to argue loudly at the Pool area. This eventually
escalated into a fist fight. A resident was there to break up the fight. Our guard was not involved in
stopping the fight.

Respectfully submitted,
Nathan Scott
Director of Operations

BUSINESS ITEMS

Tab 7

BrightView
Landscape Services

~
LANDSCAPE SERVICES AGREEMENT

Date: August 27, 2021
BrightView: BrightView Landscapes, LLC
Client: Heritage Landing
Contract Start Date: October 1, 2021
Contract End Date: September 30, 2024
Service Fee*: $194,988.00
*Plus sales tax where applicable
THIS LANDSCAPE SERVICES AGREEMENT (this “Agreement”) is entered into as of the Date above between BrightView
and Client. If Client is not the record owner of each property where BrightView will deliver goods or perform services
under this Agreement, then Client is executing this Agreement on its own behalf and as a duly authorized agent for the
record owner(s) of each property.
NOW, THEREFORE, Client and BrightView mutually agree to the following terms and conditions:
1. Services.
(a) For purposes of this Agreement: (i) the “Services”

consist of the landscape maintenance, construction,
irrigation, and/or other general landscape services
described in the “Scope of Landscape Services”
attached hereto, together with delivery or installation
of any associated goods and materials, and (ii) the
“Landscape Site(s)” consist of the exterior landscaped
areas for each of the site(s) identified in the attached
Scope of Landscape Services, where Services will be
furnished by BrightView in accordance with the Scope
of Landscape Services. More than one Scope of
Landscape Services may be attached hereto, in the
event of multiple Landscape Sites.
(b) During the Term (as defined in Section 2. Term),
BrightView shall furnish the Services or arrange for the
Services to be furnished in accordance with applicable
professional horticulture standards and any local
requirements or regulations in effect, using
appropriately trained, uniformed, and supervised
personnel, and properly maintained equipment.
(c) All tools, equipment, surplus materials, landscape
waste materials and rubbish will be removed from
each Landscape Site after Services are completed.
(d) Any regulated substances required to be applied as
part of the Services shall be applied in accordance
with applicable laws and regulations by properly
licensed personnel and BrightView shall not be held
liable for the use of such substances if properly
applied in accordance with applicable laws and
regulations. Other materials shall be applied in
accordance with the manufacturer’s directions.
2. Term. The “Initial Term” of this Agreement shall begin
on the Contract Start Date and conclude on the
Contract End Date. Thereafter, this Agreement shall
renew automatically for successive one-year periods
(each, a “Renewal Term”) on each anniversary of the
Contract Start Date of the Initial Term (each, an

”Anniversary Date”), unless either party gives written
notice
to
the
other
party
of
its
intent not to renew at least 90 days prior to the next
Anniversary Date. The Initial Term, together with any
Renewal Term, comprises the “Term.”
3. Work Orders. If Client requests services from
BrightView that are not set forth on the Scope of
Landscape Services or at a worksite for which there is
no attached Scope of Landscape Services, then
BrightView may elect in its sole discretion to furnish
such additional services and any related goods and
materials pursuant to a written work authorization
signed by Client (each signed written work
authorization, a “Work Order”). For services, goods,
or materials furnished pursuant to a Work Order,
payment shall be due from Client to BrightView as
specified by such Work Order or, if unspecified in such
Work Order, then upon delivery of the services, goods,
and materials identified in the Work Order (the “Work
Order Charges”).
4. Insurance. During the Term, BrightView will maintain
general liability insurance, automobile liability
insurance, and workers’ compensation insurance
covering its activities in connection with the Services
and any Work Order. Such insurance shall be in
commercially reasonable amounts. Evidence of such
insurance will be provided to Client upon request.
5. Cooperation.
(a) Client will cooperate with BrightView to facilitate the
Services, and will permit or schedule adequate access
to the Landscape Site(s) as required to perform the
Services safely, efficiently, and within any specified
timeframes. Client will notify BrightView in writing of
any limitation on access to Landscape Site(s) as soon
as possible, and in any event at least 48 hours to any
scheduled delivery of services, goods, or materials.
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(b)

(c)

6.
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

If required, Client will provide water with adequate
spigots or hydrants or such other items as identified
on the Scope of Landscape Services.
Client shall provide written notice to BrightView of
any proposed change in the ownership or
management of the Landscape Site(s) at least 30
days prior to the effective date of any such change.
A change in the ownership or management of the
Landscape Site(s) shall not relieve Client of its
obligations hereunder, including but not limited to the
payment of the Service Fee and any amounts due to
BrightView with respect to any Work Order, unless
Client shall have given proper notice of termination
pursuant to this Agreement.
Service Fee.
For Services performed pursuant to this Agreement,
Client shall pay BrightView the Recurring Service
Fee set forth in the below Table A plus any Per
Occurrence Service Fee set forth in the below Table
B (the “Service Fee”), subject to adjustments as
described below.
Overdue Service Fees or Work Order Charges shall
be subject to an administrative charge equal to the
lower of: (i) 1.5% per month (18% per year) and (ii)
the highest rate permitted by law, in either case
multiplied by the unpaid balance. In addition to this
administrative charge, Client shall reimburse
BrightView for all costs and expenses (including but
not limited to attorneys’ fees and court costs) which
are reasonably incurred by BrightView in collecting
an overdue Service Fee, Work Order Charges, and
administrative charges.
If tax laws change increasing applicable sales taxes,
BrightView may adjust the Service Fee to reflect such
increase.
The
parties
hereby
acknowledge
that,
notwithstanding the Service Fee, the monthly
installment plan, and the types and frequency of
services, goods, and materials furnished each month
throughout the year may vary according to seasonal
requirements and best horticultural practices. The
monthly installment plan is for Client’s convenience
of payment only and billings do not necessarily reflect
the actual cost or value of Services performed during
any particular month or other billing period. If this
Agreement is terminated for any reason on a date
other than an Anniversary Date, then all sums paid
by Client to BrightView for Services performed since
the most recent Anniversary Date shall be subtracted
from the time-and-materials value (as determined in
good faith by BrightView) of Services performed
since that date and, if the result is a positive number
(a “Shortfall”), the Shortfall shall become due and
payable and Client shall promptly pay such Shortfall
to BrightView. A Shortfall is not liquidated or other
damages arising from a termination of the Agreement
but represents the portion of the charges for Services
performed prior to but unpaid by Client as of the
Termination Date. For the avoidance of doubt, in no
event will a Shortfall invoiced to the Client exceed the
total amount that would have been received by the
Service Provider had the terminated Agreement
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(e)

(f)

7.
(a)

(b)

(c)

continued uninterrupted until the end of its then
current term.
Unless specified otherwise hereunder, every 12
months the Service Fee shall be increased by an
amount calculated by multiplying the Service Fee for
the immediately preceding 12 months by the greater
of (i) 3% or (ii) the percentage increase in the
Consumer Price Index between the most recently
published CPI and the CPI published for the same
month for the preceding calendar year. “Consumer
Price Index" and “CPI” means the Consumer Price
Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers
(1982-84 = 100) released by the United States
Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
relating to Consumer Prices for All Items for All Cities.
Client must provide at least 10 days’ prior written
notice
to
BrightView,
Attn.: Legal
Department/Contracts, 980 Jolly Road, Suite 300,
Blue Bell, PA 19422 if: (i) Service Fee required to be
paid pursuant to this Section 6 are subject to a bona
fide dispute and (ii) Client intends to pay, in full
satisfaction of such disputed Service Fee, less than
the amount invoiced by BrightView.
Termination.
Either BrightView or Client may terminate this
Agreement without cause upon 30 day’s prior written
notice to the other party. If Client terminates this
Agreement without cause prior to end of the then
current term, Client will, within fifteen (15) days of the
Termination Date, pay BrightView (i) all amounts
owed to date for Services performed; (ii)
reimbursement of any partner incentives such as, but
not limited to, Enhancement Credits; discounts,
rebates, etc. and (iii) to compensate BrightView for
having to allocate employees and resources to the
Landscapes Sites, an amount equal to what
BrightView would have earned if the Agreement
remained in effect through the end of the then current
term (as calculated in accordance with Section 6(a)).
If either party materially breaches the terms of this
Agreement and fails to cure such breach within 30
days after written notice from the non-breaching party
specifying such breach, then the non-breaching party
may elect to immediately terminate this Agreement
by written notice to the breaching party. In addition
to and without limiting the foregoing, if Client fails to
timely pay any Service Fee, Work Order Charges, or
administrative fees due under this Agreement, then
BrightView may elect, in its sole discretion, to (i)
delay, withhold, suspend or cancel Services without
further notice to Client, and BrightView shall have no
responsibility whatsoever for any consequences
thereof, in respect of which the Client hereby
indemnifies BrightView, and fees (as set out
hereunder) shall continue to accrue and any extra
expenses resulting from such withholding shall be for
the Clients’ responsibility and/or (ii) immediately
terminate this Agreement upon written notice to
Client.
Either BrightView or Client may immediately
terminate this Agreement upon written notice to the
other party if (i) the other party makes an assignment
for the benefit of creditors, (ii) a petition of bankruptcy
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8.
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

is filed by or against the other party or (iii) all or
substantially all of the other party’s property is levied
upon or scheduled to be sold in a judicial proceeding.
General Provisions.
BrightView will at all times perform the Services and
any Work Order in accordance with all applicable
workplace safety requirements and standards
promulgated by federal and local authorities.
BrightView will not at any time provide safety
evaluation, inspection, or consulting services under
this Agreement or any Work Order for the benefit of
Client or any third party and, consequently, Client
shall not rely on BrightView to provide such safetyrelated services at any time. Further, BrightView
does not and will not at any time provide
representations, warranties, or assurances as to the
safety, including as it relates to BrightView’s use of
chemicals during Service, (or lack of safety) of any
Landscape Site(s) or Work Order site with respect to
periods before, during, or after Services are
performed or Work Order services are performed
and, consequently, Client shall not rely on BrightView
to provide any such assurances at any time. If Client
desires safety evaluation, inspection, or consulting
services, or safety representations, warranties, or
assurances, then BrightView and Client may execute
and enter into a separate written agreement whereby
BrightView will assist Client for an additional fee only
in identifying (without recommending) third-party
service providers that Client may then, in Client’s sole
discretion, elect to engage independently to obtain
safety services and/or assurances.
During the Term of this Agreement and for a period
of 12 months following this Agreement’s termination,
the Client shall not, without the written permission of
BrightView or an affected affiliate, directly or
indirectly (i) solicit, employ or retain, or have or cause
any other person or entity to solicit, employ or retain,
any person who is employed by BrightView and
performing Services hereunder, or (ii) encourage any
such person not to devote his or her full business time
to the Client, or (iii) agree to hire or employ any such
person. Recognizing that compensatory monetary
damages resulting from a breach of this section
would be difficult to prove, Client agrees that such
breach will render it liable to BrightView for liquidated
damages in the amount of $10,000 for each such
employee.
This Agreement shall be governed by the law of the
state where the Services will be furnished. If the
Services will be furnished in more than one state,
then the law of the State of Delaware will govern this
Agreement, except with regard to its conflicts of laws
doctrines. Both parties expressly agree that any and
all legal proceedings arising under this Agreement
will be brought exclusively in the state and federal
courts located where Services will be furnished.
Unless otherwise specifically set forth in the Scope of
Landscape Services or a Work Order, BrightView is
not providing design or landscape architecture
services under this Agreement and it is the Client’s
sole responsibility to ensure that (i) the directions
provided to BrightView for Services are in compliance
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(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

with all applicable laws, ordinances, rules,
regulations, and orders and (ii) the height and
location of the hedges, foliage, and/or other plant
matter on the Landscape Sites do not obstruct a
person’s line of sight of proximate roadways, private
or public.
Neither party may assign this Agreement without the
prior written consent of the other party; provided,
however, that consent shall not be required to assign
this Agreement to any company which controls, is
controlled by, or is under common control with
BrightView or in connection with assignment to an
affiliate or pursuant to a merger, sale of all or
substantially all of its assets or equity securities,
consolidation, change of control or corporate
reorganization. This Agreement is binding on, and
inures to the benefit of, the parties hereto (including
the record owner of the Landscape Site(s) if other
than Client) and their respective heirs, legal
representatives, successors and assigns.
This Agreement, together with attached Scope of
Landscaping Services, Work Order hereunder, and
any other schedules and exhibits attached hereto,
constitute the entire agreement of the parties with
respect to the Services and Work Orders and
supersedes all prior contracts or agreements with
respect to the Services or Work Orders, whether oral
or written.
Except as otherwise provided herein, this Agreement
may be amended or modified from time to time only
by a written instrument executed and agreed to by
both Client and BrightView.
The waiver by Client or BrightView of a breach of any
provision of this Agreement shall not operate or be
construed as a waiver of any other or subsequent
breach by Client or BrightView of such provision or
any other provision.
BrightView's total liability for any losses, damages,
and expenses of any type whatsoever incurred by
Client or any of its affiliates, guests, tenants, invitees,
and lessees (“Losses”), which are caused by
wrongful acts or omissions of BrightView in
connection with, or related to, BrightView’s
performance of the Services, shall be limited solely
to proven direct and actual damages in an aggregate
amount not to exceed the amounts actually paid to
BrightView hereunder. In no event will BrightView be
liable for special, indirect, incidental or consequential
damages, irrespective of the form or cause of action,
in contract, tort or otherwise, whether or not the
possibility of such damages has been disclosed to
BrightView in advance or could have been
reasonably foreseen by BrightView.
Further,
BrightView shall not be liable for any Losses resulting
from the provision of Services or performance of any
Work Order hereunder, if such Losses are due to
causes or conditions beyond its reasonable control,
including but not limited to Losses in any way related to
or associated with state or local water regulations or
mandates or BrightView’s compliance or good faith
efforts to comply with state or local water regulations or
mandates.
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BrightView’s performance will be excused without
penalty to the extent BrightView is unable to perform
as a result of accidents, acts of God, extreme
weather conditions, inability to secure labor and/or
products, fire, earthquake and rules, regulations or
restrictions imposed by any government or
governmental agency, national or regional
emergency, epidemic, pandemic, health related
outbreak or other medical events not caused by one
of the Parties, or other delays or failure of

(j)

performance beyond the commercially reasonable
control of BrightView. For purposes of this Agreement,
the parties agree specifically that water conservation
regulations or guidelines are specifically included within
the above referenced regulations or restrictions, and that
BrightView shall not be liable for any failure to perform
as a direct or indirect result of BrightView’s compliance
with or good faith efforts to comply with state or local
water regulations or mandates.

Notices. Except as otherwise specified in this Agreement, all notices and other communications under this Agreement
must be in writing and sent by overnight courier service such as FedEx or sent by U.S. registered or certified mail, postage
prepaid, return receipt requested, and shall be deemed received the next business day following timely deposit with an
overnight courier, or three (3) days after timely deposit in the U.S. mail, with the communication addressed as follows:
If to BrightView:
Attn: Rodney Hicks
Address: 11530 Dvais Creek Court Jax Fl 32256

With a copy to:
Attn: Office of the General Counsel
980 Jolly Road, Suite 300
Blue Bell, PA 19422
If to Client:
Attn: Kevin Leger
Address: 2121 Burwick Avenue, Orange Park Fl 32073

BrightView and Client agree to all of the terms and conditions set forth in this Agreement, including any schedules and
exhibits attached hereto, as of the date first set forth above.
By signing this Agreement in the space provided below, the undersigned Client signatory hereby
represents and confirms that it has full power and authority to enter into this Agreement on its own behalf and
on behalf of the record owner of each Landscape Site, and that this Agreement is a legally binding obligation of
the undersigned and the record owner of each Landscape Site.
BRIGHTVIEW (as defined in the preamble)

CLIENT

By: ____________________________________

By: ______________________________________

Name: Steven bracken

Name:

Title: General Manager

Title:

Date:

Date:

BrightView Landscapes, LLC and each of its subsidiaries (“BrightView”) is committed to taking care of each other, our clients and communities. The BrightView
Code of Conduct, which is located at https://www.brightview.com/sites/default/files/bv_code_of_conduct.pdf
keeps us true to our values.
If you become aware of a violation of the BrightView Code, we encourage you to report it by:



Filing a report at www.brightviewconcerns.com; or
Calling our 24-hour, 7-day per week compliance hotline at (800) 461-9330.
Thank you for your confidence in partnering with BrightView.
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This document is incorporated into the Landscape Services Agreement by this reference upon execution by Client and
Service Provider. In the event multiple Statements of Work or Work Orders are attached to this Services Agreement as
provided herein, each such Statement of Work or Work Order shall be mutually exclusive of each other.

Table A: Recurring Service Fee:
Total Recurring Service Fee
Yearly $194,988.00
Monthly $16,249.00
Client shall pay the Recurring Service Fee to BrightView through monthly payments. Excluding Pro-rated Recurring
Service Fees which will be billed monthly in accordance with above, the Recurring Service Fee shall be payable in 12
equal monthly installments, beginning in the month of Sept (the “Monthly Installment Plan”). Monthly invoices will be
dated the 1st of each month for which service is to be performed, and payments are due no later than the 15th calendar
day of the month.

Description of Services (attach diagrams if necessary):

BrightView Landscape Services Evergreen Agreement (BV 10-6-2020)
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EXHIBITB

SCOPE OF WORK :

Contractor ,hall furni,h all horticultural ,upcn I, I011. labor. malcrial. c4uip111cnl anJ
tran,porlalion n.:quirL·d to maintain thc land,capc thrnughnut thc contract pcrinJ. a, specified
hcrcin .
LA W

( 'A RE

Mm" in g and Ed gin g:
Lm 11, ,ha ll be ,rnrncd more fn;qucnllj during the acti\c growing. ,cavHl and as nccdcd during
nthcrsca,011,. During cxtcnJcd rain) or dr) pcriod, mowing\,\ ii I tal--c placc ,i--<:onditions dictate .
M(ming height \\ill hc ha,cd on \\hat i, hmticultural co1Tccl for the lllrf \aricl) taking into
account thc sca,011.
Clipping, ,hall not bc caught and rcnHJ\Cd from la\\ 11 arca unlc" thl') arc I) ing in ""alhs \\ hich
Illa) damag.c the la\\ n.
Edge, ,hall be tri 1111ncd lo mai 11tai11 a neat appcarancc .
l·crtili/ation:
Ll\\ 11, ,hall he kni li1cd as \\arrantcd \\ ith a co1n111crcial fcrtili1cr. The numhcr of application,
\\ i11 he dcpc11dc111 011 the l) pc of nitrogen u,cd and the l) pc or turf gra.,-,. hut i11 110 C\ cnl Jc,, than
four time, a year for turf and l\\O timc, a )car for plants.
Di,ca,c Cll!!lrol:
Di,ca,c control i, maintaincd through prnpcr fcrtili/atinn . 1rnmi11g and \,\alcr managcmcnt. In
thc C\ cnl that di,ca,L' pnlhlcm, occur Con11·ac1m \\, ii I use lrca1111cnh tn ,top or ,low progrc.,-,ion
ofdi,ca,c.
I11,cct co!!trol :
Contractor\\ ill prtl\ idc cnntrol ofturfdamaging in,ccl\ u,ing Fcdcr;tl and State registered in,ect
control producl\ a, nccdcd to prc\Clll 01 mitigate turf damage. Currcnll). thcrc i, no clkcti\e
11c111atodc control product rcgi,tcrcd for u,c on land,cape,. Contractor "ill n:crnn111c11d
additional trcal111<.: 111, and procedure, to mini 1ni/L· damage,lrnuld 11c111atodc, hccomc a problem .
Weed cnmrol:
Contractor\\ ii I use proper ti:ni Ii1atio11.11Hm ing and\\ atcri ng. pral'licc, to pronHHe thL· gnl\\ th of
\\Cl'd rc,i,tant turf. Additional I). applicatio11' llr pre and po,t emcrgcncc weed eontrols \\ ill hL'
appl icd al Ii mc, ir \\ a1Ta111L'd to control \\ ccd, \\ ithout damaging dc,i rablc turr.
Rccelll change, in Federal regulati(H1, ha\e rc,ultcd in our hl" or ahil,t) to ,clc.:ti\cl) e,lntrnl
,0111c \\ecd, including crahgra.,-, \\ hL'll the) arc prL'SL'lll in St. ,\ug.u,tine.
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GROlJNU COYER AREA/SHIU-B AREAS:
Edging:
Edge ground co, er a, needed to 1-.ccp ,, ithi 11 bou 11d, and ,I\\ a) frnm oh,tack,
Prunin g:
Shrub, ,hall he pruned 0111) a, 11ccc,-,.ir) lo maintain the natural form oft he plant. to maintain
growth \\ilhi11 ,pace li111i1a1ion,. and lll climinalc damage or di,ca,cd ,,ood. Thi, exclude,
pruning llCL\:v,ilatcd h) ,tllrm Ja111agc. di,ca,c. neglected o, crgnrn lh or" i11te1lil I.
Weed Control:
Keep bed, free of bn iadkafor gra") \\ccd,. prckrahl) ,, i1h pre-emergent anti/or ,ekcti, e po;.l
c111ergcnt/co111ac1 herbicide,.
Pre-emerge: Thi, l) pc llfco111rnl ,l10uld he u,cd onl) i fl-.1H1,, 11 "ccd problem warranh ih the
Po,1-cmerge:Co11trol hroadkar weed, with ,clccti,c herbicide,.
Thcchll,cnchcmical wi 11 hcrccon1111cnded and legal I) apprm cd fnrthc,pcci lie weed prnhlcm.
Fcnili/alion .
.\ppl) kni I i/cr a, ,,arrantcd but in 110 ca,c k" than fm1r time, a )Car for 1urr and 1wo time, a
year for pl,1111,. The number or appl icatilln, \\ i II he dcpeml..:111 ,rn the l) pc or nitrogen u,cd and
!he l) pcllfplanl material.
Fun gicide:
Appl) n.:com111c11dcd. legal I) appnJ\cd fungicide, lo Cllnlrnl di,ca,c-cati'ing damage Ill
llrnamcnla l, a, \\arra111cd for 111a,i111u111 l;111d,capc hcncfil.
Pc,ticide:
.-\ppl) recommended. legal!) apprmcd pc,ticidc, lll L'\Hllrol in,ccl, cau,1ng damage to
orna111cn1al, a, \\;IITantcd for 111a,irnu111 landscape benefit.
Con1rnl or im ported pc,ts:
Certai 11 Location, i 11 the l lnitcd Staie, ha, ca rcnird llfaecidcntal introduction ofpc,h from ,Jlhcr
countric,. The,c imported pcshca11 be , er) damaging and di flinill or i111po"iblc lo control,, i1h
a,ailablc producls. Where ,uch pcsls hccllmc a prohkm Contractor will recommend the lllllsl
cll,t ellccti,c altcrnati,c, fllr pest 111i1iga1ion . SuL·h rcni111mc11da1io11, 111a) include plan!
rcplaL·L·111cnl or inlcn,i lied lrcalmL'nl ,chedu le, lhat 111a) rL·qu ire addi l ion;il Cllsl 10 thccu,1,Hner

TREE C.\R E:
Prunin g:
I kigl11 li111italio11 forlrCL' pruning cmcrcd in the ,peci ficalilln i, I() feel llra, i, required b) local.

,1a1c and kdcral u,c llf ,itc regulation, and l,m ,. ,, hichc, er i, nH1,1 ,1ringe111. ( ln tree, mer I{)
feel in heigh! lllll) l,m -hanging hranchc, 1ha1 prL'sc111 a ha/ard 10 pcdc,1ria11 or ,chicul,1r traffic
,, ill he rai,ed. Tree, under 10 kct arc ,chcdukd ll> he pruned in the\\ inter nHHllh, cxccpl for
,afcl) -rel a led pruning. ,, hich \\ iII he dllnc a, nccc,,ar)
2
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Stal-.ing:
Stal-.c, arc to he inspected and adju,ted or n.:rno\\:d a, llCCL''-'ar\. When tree, attain a trunl-.
caliper or -r' or ,uh,tant ial root de, elop111e11t ,tahi I it). rcmm al ,, i II he di,cu"ed '"ith client
Palm Prunin<>:
Dead ord)ing frond, ,hall be renHncd annuall).
l\ll'LCHED AREA:
Mulched area, ,, i 11 he inspected on Contractor, day, or ,en ice. Weed, and gra,,e, ,hall be
controlled,, ith recommended. legally appnned herbicide, In th the area\\\ ith cxcessi, e mulch
hui Id-up altcrnati,e, '" iII he di,cu,,ed ,, ith the client.

i\lu lch bed,,, i 11 he rcpkni,hed up to a 2 inch depth. In those arc,1, ,, ith e\CC'-'i, e 111u lch hui Id
up.alternati, c, \\ ii Ihedisrn"ed with theclient.
IRRIGATION SYSTEM:
Watering ,hall be ,cl1edulcd ,,ith autornatiL· controller, to ,uppl) quantitie, and fn.:quencie,
co11,i,1c111 ,, ith ,ea,onal requirement, or the plant material, in the land,capi.:.

Where practical. ,,atering ,hall he done at night or earl) morning if the ')'lcn1 i, au10111atic.
unlc" nntil"icd othem i,e h) the o,, ner.
,\n) damage, to the i1-rigatio11 ') ,tern caused hy the Contractor,, hi le c,IIT) inl,! nut rnai11tena11ce
operation, or racilit) equipment prm ided h) Contractor ,hall he repaired irnrnediatel) and
,, ithout chargL·. Where practical. repair, ,hal I he 111a,lc ,, ithin one ,,·atering period. ,\n:, damage
to irrigation') ,1e111 ,hal I heprnrnptl) reported to Di,triL·t.
V,'henc, er possi hie. o,, ner\ repre,entati, e ,hal I he i11,trueted tlll 1111,, to turn oil,:, ,tern i11 ca,e
ofc111crgc11c).

Ir the Contractor i, required to mal-.c e111L-rgenc) repair, or adj u-.i n1e111, 011 other than regu larl)
,cl1..:dukd, i,it, and tlrniugh no fault ol"Contractnr. a ma xirnurn charl,!e nf\ 75.00 !"orcm..:rgcncy
call,,, ill appl) nthern i,e the amount i, included in the co111pe11,atio11 pnn 1ded for under the
term, of the Agreement.
\:'i:\l'.\L COLOR:
C'o111rac1 gnm 11 tltmcr, ,, ill he i11,1allcd c,cr) thr..:e 111t1111h,. Specified, arietic,. ,i1e. ,pacing
and frequellC) ,, i11 hL· rccl1111111emlcd pcrd i111alL' ,tnd loL·a1io11 oi"planti ng,. ,\ 90da) ,, arrant) 011
plant life,hall hL·applied.
DEBRIS CLE .\ \l"P:
,\II land,cape ,m.:a"liall he i n,pected 011 da) ,of ,..:nice ,tnd e\L"e" dehri, rcrnm ed. C,,mlcning
d..:hri,. gener,11ed from 11ur ,,ml-.. ,hall Ix r..:111m..:d l"rorn pa,ed ar..:a, on da)' of,eniL·e Thi,
nclude, hea,) lc,1fl"all pidup l"rorn parl-.ing area,. ,1de,, all-.,. pook etc.
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SERVICE DESCRIPTIO;-,;

10NTIILY YEARLY

(,round, \laintcnann: (52 ,itc I i,its)
:\ltmin_g _11ecdin_g and edging include, RV lot 2-h \Car
Blm, ingdcbri,
Red 11 ccd control
Shruh,and grou ntlcm cr pruning

SX.<131 00

I 0.1.572 00

Turf and Ornamental Program
Horticultural f·crtili1ation- turf minin1um-h/)car
llortin1ltural/Fcrtili1atinn - plants minimum 2,/)car
Turf wccd control
Shrub and tree krtili1atio11 minimum2,/ycar
Shrub and groundcm er in,cct control

'>2.629.00

':, _', 1.5-18.00

Irrigation ln,pcction
Month!) chcd,andadju,t all tone,
l\1onthl) clcaning irrigatitHl ht:atb
Month I) irrigation report

'> 708.00

\8.-1%00

Palm l'runin~

', 1()(1

00

':>1.272.00

Rc111m ing dead frond,and bloom ,pi~e,
Equipment
Dump kL''
\lulch ln,tallation
':>2.875.00
• I11,tall 850 cubic) ard, uf Ciradc r\ 111u lch 111i 11 I\ pcr) car
Equipment and n1a1nial
.- \nnual Rotation
Contract grown fl<l\\cr, 11 ith 2(102 units ,-I change outs/year
Ferti I11cr
\\'c.:d l"t>ntrol

'> I (1.2-19.00

TOT.\I . B.\Sl : SERVICI :

':, 15.600.00

<;, I tJ-l.988

(Xl
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BrightView Landscape Services Evergreen Agreement (BV 10-6-2020)

-

Discussion
Regarding RV
Policy
Amendment

STAFF REPORTS
PART B

District Counsel

Amenity Center
and Field Maintenance

Tab 8

HERITAGE LANDING

►Wiiii■Mi■iii■Mi

Manager Report: September 9th, 2021

Sarah Johnson, Amenity Manager

•

Third Party Vendors
o Infant Swimming Resource – Danielle Simpson, just recently turned in her District
agreement and her certificate of insurance. She is pushing back her start date due to high
covid numbers.
o Zumba – Eugenia Charoni, has had a good turnout! In July, she had 46 attendees.

•

Vesta Programs
o Aqua Fitness – Three of the resident participants were requesting for a second aqua fitness
class during the week. Right now, aqua fitness is held on Thursdays from 10:45AM –
11:45AM. I am working with the aqua fitness instructor to figure out an additional date
and time.
o Fall Basketball – Season: September 2nd – October 7th. There will be two games held on
property, September 30th and October 7th.
o Fall Soccer – Season: September 25th – November 13th. There will be soccer games held
every Saturday from 8:30AM – 2:30PM on property.

•

Christmas Lights – Board Action Required
o Please see the attached Christmas lights estimate.

•

Events
o Researching covid friendly games, competitions, and decorations for fall.
o I have been talking to a Santa Claus company to discuss a Santa Claus event in December.

Please contact me directly if you have any comments or questions.
sarjohnson@vestapropertyservices.com

•

Vesta,
Vested in

)Q.I( com.,.._,n,ty

Tab 9

M&G Holiday Lighting
4845 Belle Terre Pkwy
Palm Coast, FL 32164 US

&

mgbusinessventures@gmail.com

HOLIDAY & EVENT

LIGHTING
Estimate
ADDRESS
Heritage Landing - Vesta
370 Heritage Landing Pkwy
St. Augustine, FL 32092

DATE

ESTIMATE
DATE

DESCRIPTION

1972
08/24/2021

QTY

RATE

AMOUNT

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance West - Reinstall Steak lighting 60’
(behind West
Wall)

1

160.00

160.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance West - Reinstall pre lit garland to
sign west sign

1

95.00

95.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance West - Reinstall C7 warm white
lighting around entrance
signage on the west side
(near tower)

1

275.00

275.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance West - Reinstall 72” pre-lit wreath
from Upper cross on tower

1

95.00

95.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance West - Rewrap oak tree trunks up 3
trees 7’ (4” spacing)

1

285.00

285.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance West - Reinstall 4, 36” pre-lit
wreaths to signs

1

190.00

190.00

Subtotal: 1,100.00
Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Main Entrance Center
Median - Re-install steak
lights between the
landscape bush line 40’

1

100.00

100.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Re-install pre-lit garland
between columns of wall

1

95.00

95.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Re-wrap 3 trunk wraps @
7’ (4” spacing)

1

285.00

285.00
Subtotal: 480.00

Holiday Lighting -

Main Exit - Re-install 2,

Page 1 of 2

1

127.00

127.00

Reinstall

36” pre-lit wreaths facing
the exit

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Re-wrap 3 trunk wraps @
7’ (4” spacing)

1

285.00

285.00

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Re-install steak lights
ahead of the shrub at the
mulch line

1

47.50

47.50

Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Re-wrap 3 trunks (4”
wraps) - 1 ahead of the
column closest to the road
and the other 2 splitting
the power box closest to
sidewalk

1

285.00

285.00

Subtotal: 744.50
Holiday Lighting Reinstall

Clubhouse - Re-wrap 11
Palms, 15’ up trunk with
WW Minis

1

1,120.00

1,120.00

Subtotal: 1,120.00
Removal

Removal of Lights and
Decor at the end of the
season

1

570.00

570.00

Storage

Storage of Holiday lights
and decor till the next
season

1

135.00

135.00

Miscellaneous - Wire Plugs, Supplies, etc

Miscellaneous - Wire Plugs, Supplies, etc

1

150.00

150.00

Shipping

Shipping of new product

1

50.00

50.00

Holiday Lighting Replacement of Lights /
Equipment

Replacement of Mini
Lights for Trees

1

315.25

315.25

Subtotal: 1,220.25

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We require a 50% deposit to confirm and schedule.
Let us know if you have any questions

TOTAL

Accepted By
Accepted Date

Page 2 of 2

$4,664.75

Tab 10

Vested in your community.

Heritage Landing
Field Operations Manager Report
Date of report: 8/31/2021

Submitted by: Lourens Erasmus

Field Operations and Maintenance Items:




I reached out to Chiller Medic to get updated pricing for the UV light in duct products.
The front entrance tower was inspected, the report was sent out to the board, I am awaiting a
proposal from Adkins construction on repair pricing.
General maintenance around the facility continues.

Pressure washing Basketball Court:

We were able to pressure wash half of the court and some of the sidewalks around it. We will
hopefully get the other portion done this month.
Fire Sprinkler Compressor:

The pressure switch on the compressor motor went out and needed to be replaced. It is a warranty
replacement; Cintas hooked up another compressor in the meantime while waiting for the new switch
so our system could continue to operate. Once the new switch arrived they installed it and we are
running as normal.
Rec Pool motor:

The rec pool motor burned up and needed to be replaced, luckily we had a motor on hand, we only
needed a pool contractor and some parts to get it swapped out. Crown Pools came back with the
shortest time frame and lowest cost to do so. When pulled apart we realized the power leads fried
and we needed new ones ran by an electrician, Smith electric showed up the next day and ran us
brand new wire for that motor. After it was installed it a leak developed and Crown came back out and
corrected that. The motor is currently running smooth and leak free.
Speakers in front of Heritage Room:

We installed 2 new Klipsch outdoor speakers, we ran new wires and connected them to the existing
circuit. They sound great and possibly have satisfied the need.
Dead deer:

I was informed about a dead deer in the preserve area behind pond 10. It seems
it died of natural causes. I called FWC but due to the degree of decomposing they didn’t want to
come and take it. Their recommendation was to leave it where it died.

General Maintenance:









Filling some low spots on the tennis lawn.
Repair the chipmunk spring rider.
Repair lights around entrance tower.
Reinstall kicked out fence panels along FPL.
Repaired busted door handles.
Bulb replacement.
Pool and facility cleaning after storms with wind and rain.

Tab 11

Chiller Medic Inc.
2745 Industry Center Rd., Ste. 7
St. Augustine, FL 32084
Phone: (904) 814-9677
E-mail: David@chillermedic.com, Faye@chillermedic.com
Service Information
Heritage Landing CDD
David Bissonnette
370 Heritage Landing Parkway
St. Augustine, FL 32092
Contact: David Bissonnette
Phone: (904) 940-6095
E-mail: Dbissonnette@vestapropertyservices.com

Estimate
2/17/2021

Billing Information
Heritage Landing CDD
David Bissonnette
370 Heritage Landing Parkway
St. Augustine, FL 32092

Job Name
TR021721-Heritage Landing CDD-1
Job Type
Commercial Estimate
Item
01 Labor/parts

PO #

Description
Add LED Reme Halo to all three ac system for
heritage landing amenities building

Access Code

Return Visit Req'd?

Job Notes and Instructions:

3% Charge for all electronic transactions!

Signature:

x

Invoice #

Scheduled
02/12/2021
Quantity
3.0000

Start
9:00 AM

End
10:00 AM

Rate
$1,000.0000

Amount
$3,000.00

Payment Total:
Total:
Total Due:

$0.00
$3,000.00
$3,000.00

FEATURES
•

Mercury and ozone free

•

Seven-year limited warranty

•

Long-life replaceable LED cell module with
2 .5x longer life than current mercury vapor
UV lamp technologies

•

Eliminates voes 2x faster than previous REME® models

•

Industry's first washable catalyst enhanced with zinc for
high load environments (ie. cigar bars, smoking rooms)

•

Reduces airborne and surface microbials,
bacteria, viruses, and mold

•

-

Reduction of smoke, odors, voes, allergens, dust,
and particulates

•

•

•

New REME-LED™ technology utilizing RGF's patented
PHI and REME® technologies providing superior indoor
air purification
New hybrid hydrophilic catalyst incorporating
industry's first washable ceramic catalyst

0005PPMASTESTEO

PERUL867

The all new HALO-LED™ is the industry's first
LED

•

VERI FI ED

Approved for sale in California

TECHNOLOGIES
•

-

D
=~~T
~M
~:~~:ij

the

Includes automatic self-cleaning ionizers with carbon
fiber brushes to reduce particulates (patent pending)

in-duct,

whole

home

air purification

system that is both mercury free and zero
ozone compliant. The HALO-LED™ proactively
treats every cubic inch of air conditioned
space, thereby reducing airborne and surface
contaminants and pollutants. By combining
REME-LED™ UV technology along with RGF's
proven PHI-CELL® and REME® technologies,

Unlimited cycling capability designed to turn on/off
with the HVAe system

the HALO-LED™ provides revolutionary indoor

24 VAe/De input (24 VAe transformer included)

air purification.

LED UV Long Life Hybrid
Ce 11
Catalyst

W:]
LIMITED
WARRANTY

~~:]
CELL
WARRANTY

HALO-LED™ Whole Home Air Purification System

HYBRID CERAMIC CATALYST

POWER SUPPLY ENCLOSURE

LONG-LIFE
HALO -LED™ CELL _,

AUTOMATIC /!.
SELF-CLEAN I NG
Bl-POLAR IONIZERS

Air flow in

MOUNTING PLATE WITH
ADHESIVE FOAM GASKET ~
AND ALUMINUM SEAL ~

Notice to Installer : This unit must be wired in series with the blower to cycle on/off with
the b lower. This installation is required in order to be in compliance with new safety
standards and to ensure maximum energy efficiency and LED module service life .
HALO-LED vs

voe
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PPM with
HALO-LED™ Technology
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HOURS

ITEM#

HVAC Blower Size

REPLACEMENT CELL

RE ME-LED

250 to 6,500 CFM

PHIC-REME-LED

ELECTRICAL

DIMENSIONS

SHIP WT.

24 VAC/DC

11" probe/ 6.5" x 7.5" plate

6 lbs.

0.7 Amps 17 Watts

,,·~

*Transformer included in box

•

:]

LIMITED

WARRANTY

-

VER IFIED

O
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~:~~:N
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PE R Ul867

lntertek

EPA Registration No. 067400-FL-001

R C ; F :: V/RONMENTAL GROUP, INC.
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ISO 9001 :2015 CERTIFIED COMPANY

1101 West 13th Street (Port of Palm Beach Enterprise Zone) Riviera Beach, Florida 33404
www.rgf.com
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____________6869 Phillips Pkwy Dr. South Jacksonville Fl 32256
_______
Fax: 904-807-9158
Phone: 904-997-0044

Service Report

Date: August 16 & 20, 2021

Biologists: Jim Charles
Bill Fuller

Client: Heritage Landing CDD
Waterways: Thirteen Ponds
Comments: Mostly cloudy, 75 F and calm.
Note: This is the first report for August. Turf grass was extremely saturated
on the 16th. We came back on the 20th to perform treatments, although
some areas were still fairly wet.
Pond 1: Pond was in very good condition. Pond level is normal. Treatment
for spatterdock, alligator weed and torpedo grass last month had very good
results.

Pond 2: Pond was in improved condition. Pond level is normal. Fountains
running. Perimeter treatment last month for torpedo grass and pennywort
was effective.

Pond 3: Pond in fair to good condition. Water level is normal. Will follow
up on perimeter treatment for torpedo grass and pennywort next visit.

Pond 4: Pond is good condition. Water level is normal. Both fountains
running normally. I plan on adding more pond dye to this pond.

Pond 5: Pond was in good condition. Pond level is normal. Treated
spatterdock on the 20th.

Pond 6: Pond was in fair condition. Water level is normal. Treated
perimeter for algae.

Pond 7: Pond was in fair condition. Pond level is normal. Treated pond for
algae on the 20th. Also picked up trash.

Pond 8: Pond was in good condition. Fountain not running at time of visit.
Water level is normal.

Pond 9: Pond was in good condition. Water level is good.

Pond 10: Pond was in good condition. Water level is normal.

Pond 11: Pond was in fair condition due to an outbreak of algae. Pond level
is normal. Turf was still too wet to access pond on the 20th. We will treat on
second visit this month.

Pond 12: Pond was in fair to good condition. Pond level is normal. Turf
grass too wet to access the pond this visit due to heavy rains recently. We
will treat perimeter for torpedo grass second trip.

Pond 13: Pond was in improved condition. Pond level is normal.

Jim Charles

District Manager

AUDIENCE COMMENTS
AND SUPERVISORS
REQEUST

ADJOURNMENT

